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s
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oral
Links Club
and family from Salem.
Oral returned to his work Sun
day, while Mrs. Conyers went on
to Cascade, Ida. for a visit with
in
her parents.
Guests at the home of Mr. and
Gift
ith
End
Mrs. Jess Allen are Mrs. B. J.
Olds and son Perry of Omaha,
The Three Links club met at
Neb., and Mrs. Ross Nyropp of
By MRS. FLOSSIE COATS
Melon stands are again the at- Portland, all coming to attend the home of Mrs. Emma Peck on
traction along the highway and the golden wedding party given Thursday afternoon. The business
are well supplied with local mel for the Aliens Tuesday evening meeting was presided over by
ons. Stands open in and near at the grange hall. The ladies returned home Sunday from a
Boardman are operated by Adolf are sisters.
week's vacation spent in and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Macomber around valley points.
Skoubo, Edd. Skoubo and Chuck
of Arlington were guests Sunday
Anderegg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and
A fire Wednesday
afternoon at the Leo Root home.
son left Tuesday morning for Sadestroyed three stalls in the
OsMrs. Oscar Veelle and son
lem where they will join Mr.
North Morrow County fair stock car Jr. returned home Sunday af- Walker's
parents
two
shed, but by the fast work of lo ter a week spent in Portland and families will motorandon the
into Cacal men was held in control and Oregon City with relatives.
kept from spreading. Cause was Ralph Smith arrived home Sat- nada.
David Brown and Ray Conyers
from burning weeds nearby on urday after spending the sumarrived home by Brown's private
the ditch bank. The damage was mer in Tacoma with relatives.
to the extent of $100 and will be Sunday afternoon guests at the plane Friday from San Alsemo,
repaired in time for the fair in home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Calif. Brown, with Mrs. Brown
and daughter who had been at
two weeks.
Coats were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Allen Billings who has Dickson, Miss Ann Jones and the home of her parents, Mr. and
been attending summer school at Miss Dorothy Jones all of Dallas, Mrs. Vet Conyers, returned home
La Grande- - returned home Fri- Texas. Miss Ann Jones was a Sunday.
day, having completed the course. former Boardman school teacher Mrs. Ralph Skoubo and son
Carma Barlow returned to
and Mrs. Frank Kunze and son
Boardman Friday after spending and lived at the Coats home.
a week in Lexington with her Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber motored to Pendleton Monday.
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Mesenger. She will be
taken home to Renton, Wash.
Wednesday by another aunt,
Mrs. Claud Coats.
For Tender, Golden Brown Foods
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baker
and daughters returned home Sa.
is the last word
turday after several rays spent
in Portland and Seattle.
Among the Pendleton shoppers
FRI-WELSaturday were Mrs. Earl Downey,
L
Mrs. Adolf Skoubo, Mrs. Claud
Coats, Carma Barlow and Etta
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
Jones.
Week-enguests at the Ray
DEEP. FRYER
Conyers home were their son and
Con-year-

Local Melons On

Three

Sale at Stands

Presents Member

North

Stork

Projects

vice president, Mrs. Leonard
Munkers. Refreshments of salad,
wafers and punch were served.
The club at this time presented
Mrs. Leonard Munkers 'with a
stork gift, Mrs. Archie Munkers
making the presentation.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wark and
granddaughter Sandie spent the
week-enin Klickitat.
Pendleton visitors on Tuesday
were Mrs. W. E. McMillan, Mrs.

the

d

Bob Davidson,

Mrs. Adolph

Ma-jeS-

and daughter Pat, Mrs.
Gene Majeski and Mrs. C. C.
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Doherty
are vacationing in the Willamette valley. Mrs. Bob Davidson is
caring for the small children in

their absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brashe-ar- s
returned home Sunday from
a vacation trip.
Beverley Lovelace returned to
her home in La Grande after a
few days visit at the Jones home.
Cecil Hicks is confined to his
home suffering from a back injury. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks spent
several days last week in The
Tele-fu-

n

1950-

-

TurnerMorr Vows
Spoken August 5 in

Church Ceremony
Returning from a two weeks
vacation spent on the Olympic
Peninsula and in Seattle, Mrs.
Grace Turner reported the mar- Dalles where he was receiving
medical treatment. At the present his back is in a cast.
Maureen Groves returned home
Tuesday after several weeks at
the Ed Grant home in Prineville.
She returned with the O. G.
Breeding family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Rands, teachers in the local school are here
preparing for the fall term.

riage of her son Raymond and double flower purple orchid.
Miss LeMoyne Morr of Lynnwood The double ring ceremony was
Wash. The bride is the daughter used.
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morr, forThe young couple was attendmer residents of New London, ed by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ohio and now residing at Lynn-woo- Thompson, Crestwood Drive, See
where they operate the
of
attle, sister and brother-in-laPidgeon Rancho.
the groom. A receptiofi was held
The wedding was neld at at the Morr home in East Edthe Hughes Memorial Methodist monds Acres. The young couple
church in Lynnwood, with the left for a week's honeymoon on
immediate families attending. the Olympic Peninsula and Cape
The bride wore a floor length Flattery. On returning they will
white satin gown with lace yoke reside in their new home "Meland a Juliet cap with fingertip ody Pines" in Lynnwood.
veil. This was held in place by
Lilies of the Valley. She carried
a white Bible,,, a gift from the Your Home Town Pa
groom on which lay a single stem per
Only 3.00 a year
d

Gol-die-L-

1

rffuibwin

lone Beauty Shop

COFFEEMASTER

Now Open

Perfect Coffee
Everytimo

.

GENERAL BEAUTY

by Warren Goodrich

TREATMENTS
X (I

PERMANENTS

BORMEYER

Vans
Storage
Warehouse

Serves six full portions

Tfi6

"Sorry

Heppner Hardware
& Electric Go.

I

all

didn't answer

sooner, but I'm tired out.

Just got back from delivering
an elephant baby!". . .You
won't miss receiving your important calls if you answer the
telephone quickly . . . Pacific

chrome-plate-

,

in-

for the

answer to your

INSURANCE
problems. H we don't know the
answers we will find them for
you.

June Coo ley

Heppner Appliance Co.
Heppner Oregon
Phone
&

Telephone.

gem-lik- e

side and out. Come in and see it.

IONE, OREGON

4011

DEPENDABLE RADIO
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

THIS IS YOUR YEAR FOR

jB
KH
Mire
fSl
GHiP

723

SHAMPOOS

hot.
No glass bowls to break. It's

Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

TINTS

off . when coffee is done, then
re sets itself to keep the coffee
'

U.PandN.P.
Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.
39 SW

FACIALS

It's automatic! You can't missl
The same perfect coffee every
time1 cup to 8. Shuts itself

$24.95

Transferring fir
Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

COLD WAVES

in nnv Truck
of ThoirlVeiqht Class

KRTS

NEWLY

FASHION-WIS-

IN VIVID

E

COLORS, AND PRACTICAL AS EVER

I

6

CORDUROY
CASUALS

S.90

C. A. Ruggles Agency

One and two piece styles

and that's value! Fine1
Penivale corduroy, with
- the - minute detail.
up-t- o
Witness the mandarin collar, pocket flaps. In red,
kely and rusts. Sizes

Limited Time Only

That's why WILLYS TRUCKS get more mileage

Dorothy Gray
12 Price Sale

from today's

of famous Lotions

regular-grad- e

higher-octa- ne

You get the full advantage of improved

regular-grad-

e

gasolines with a Willys Truck, powered
by the sensational new HURRICANE Engine

with 7.4 to

1

compression ratio. This efficient

engine

(valve-in-hea- d

gasoline!
intake and

valve-in-blo-

exhaust) gives more power from every
gallon of gas. Come in and see the HURRICANE, most advanced engine

in the truck field.

CORDUROY SKIRTS

3.9S 4.98

he

Clever pocket flaps, trim''

trouser tucks, do special
things for these Penivale
corduroy skirts.
Red Kelly, dark green,
gray, brown, rust.

ORANGE FLOWER SKIN LOTION

for Dry Skin

or

y

Vz'JOH WILLYS TRUCK

WILLYS SEDAN DELIVERY

hauling saves on every
r
for
A
operating and maintenance cost. Functional truck
body with comfortable cab and wide vision.

sedan delivery gives you rock-bottooperating costs, better maneuverability in
traffic and more cargo space. See it today.

TEXTURE LOTION

for Oily Skins
Regular
Regular

2

W$

NOW

9100

size NOW

(all prices plus tax)
Your choice of beauty lotions
nationally famous as a part of

the Dorothy Cray treatment.
But don't dawdle these king-siz- e
savings are offered for a
short time oiJy. So stock up new.'

Saager's Pharmacy

money-save-

light-dut- y

This

smart-lookin- g

m

NYLON AND ACETATE
SHADOW SHEER
O OQ
BLOUSES
O.VO
White and pastels
32 to 38

Pemey's

